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C. OF C. DIRECTORS ADOPT PROGRAM 
BIG FLEET DISPLAY FOR NEXT WEEK
r

V

Task Greater Than That of War-Devastated France \ 
Confronts People of Hurricane-Swept District \

A task greater than that of even shell-riddled Belgium and France faces hundreds of thousands of people in 

Indiana, Illinois and four other states, as they bury their dead and dig what is left of their belongings out of the ruins 

of their homes and shops. State militiamen and volunteers from nearby communities are aiding in the mammoth 

task of clearing the areas for reconstruction. A cleanup squad is seen at work at Griffin, Ind.

Jessup Completes Speciflca-
- tions for Rendondo Blvd.

Improvement

WILL SET PROTEST DATE

Trustees Next Steps Are to 
Approve Plan, Pass In 

tention Resolution .

proposed pavement of Hedondo 
I to Madiona avenue have 
iipletfd by City Engineer

Jessup. The hoard of trustees will 
i-d-ive tin, plans next Monday 
ighl. Spicifications call for a 
or.cidi. pavement. II the board 
pproves the plans tin next step 
,ill be to pass a n snllitiiin ,,1 111- 
..lllli.ll to create an assessment dls- 
ii,-t for the improvement. This 
I solution will set a dale on which 
rotests may he heard.

Building Permits
100S Madrid avenue. Vi'rage, *3IK). 

 rooks and llulllne. Coiltruolois. 
lells and lludlcy.

1010 Mudi i.' avi nil.-, class I) 
Iwelling, I1H.MI. ami i/ui.-ige. ,»:li"l.

 ooks and llutlmi- I 'outi actors. 
\l,, and lladlcy.
|8:il> Manilla menu.', addilion to
nise. jail", C. W lio.Milon. Con
1,,-l.M. u. IV lloahm.
II2X Po.-I axcllllc. class O dv.cll-

»4UI>

list Church
Aonua! Meeting

Officers Will Report and
Work of Year Will

Be Outlined

Crosses P. E. Track 
on Cabrillo; Crash!

.\ Cli.-violel coupe, stunt by a 
Pudlic Electric cai ycstculay "ii 
Cahrillo avenue. «us hadlv dam-

drive., escap--d lnjur>.
Mr. i<ahn. own, , ,,: llii ,a:. :•

Kineering and I.uhi ic.itmt. I ',.:il!' .::- 
.if I ,os Atlui'h'S. pMlked I'lS ear on 
th. Pacific Elect i ic rk-hl ot way 
III 111,111 of Itappapoil's depaitmeiii 
store, fa.-ing NUHh. Ketui nln;- I-- 
;,-^ car, he attempted lo epos,: tin

1127. going to Sail Pcdro at 12:L'» 
p. III., si i uck I he front part ol the

Pastor to Talk 
About Torrance 

Police Efforts
Fred Essig Will Speak on

Law Enforcement
Here

Rebekahs Choose 
Two as Delegates

[lie mill of the auto. 
Mi. Kuhn Hays he did 
    ear coming.

Oilers to Play
Gardena Outfit 
Here on Sunday

Merchants Will Cross Bats
With C. C. Al. O.

Hall Nine

LEGION'S 
RECITAL

I
Miss Teal and Mr. Stewart 

In Joint Appear- - 
ance

ALL URGED TO ATTEND

L. V. Babcock Praises Talemt

high school auditorium hy Miss 
Elsi,. Teal, pi.llii.-it. and MV Em«r- 
.sou Stewart, baiitone. Mrtjs Teal 
and Mr. Slew-art have d.uiatild their 
talents to the llerl S. CrlsHland 
Post. Amciican l-egioii. aill the, 
proceeds ol tin. reeilal will h\ used 
t,i swell til,- post's clubhouse \lllld. 

.Mi.nbci's oi Ih. Legion an- djeply 
appreciative of I he jji'nenu«ri>' of

STTss Teal and Ml

(lain, v. |[: !   , died at 2:SUahul'p. o'clock this al

Tile I, eltal will .sl.-m at S o'clock 
(The box ofrlee will !»  open ut 5

Great Ships to Be Lighted in
Outline on Three

Nights

GRAND REVIEW APRIL 3

Fleet Will Pass Point Firrain
in Force at

Noon

Thousands, of persons are .ex 
pected to pass through Torrance 
next week on their way to San 
Pcdro to'witness the electrical dis 
play of tho grand fleet in the har 
bor and the review of Uncle Ham's 
naval forces on Friday. April ».

On the nights of March 30, 31 and 
April 1 the great ships of the fleet 
will he outlined with electric lights 
ami will stage a searchlight drill.

The review on April 3 will pass 
Point Kirmin about noon. All the 
ships which will proceed on the 
trip to the Orient will pass hy in 
the greatest display of naval force

Stripes.
Tho proposed Western avenue 

pageant has been jiostponed until 
early in May. due to tho poor con 
dition of tho road at this time.

Final Scores of 
Torrance Babies 

Set for April 3
Mothers Center at High

School Auditorium Next
Friday

Completed scores of all babies 
who have been examined at the 
Mothers' Educational Center in 
Ton-mice will he' tabulated from 
final examinations to ho made at 
the high school auditorium on .April 
3 from 9:15 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Mothers who wish to have, their 
children examined should register 
them at Reeve's hardware store or 
with Mrs. Forrest Young, 1007 Cola

Dr. Maude Wilde will instruct the. 
mothers in "Character Huildlng" 
and will make mental'examinations. 
Dr. Leonard H. C.reenbaum will in 
stinct in diet, and Or. William 
Key m posture and normal de 
velopment.

The Torrance branch of the 
Mothers' Educational Center is un 
der the chairmanship of Mrs. For- 
retd Young, with the Torrunce 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Torrance Women's Club co-operat-

New Beauty Parlor to 
to Open Tomorrow

EliillVs I lea my Palloi will open 
l.imoriiiw. iiiloimalh-. Ill l]ew. .MHiif- 
ters in lb,- Vondernnr l,uttriinR."2173

Observations
The Drama Unfolded in the Day's News France and 

Disarmament The Tragedy in Sail Fran 

cisco Crime and Youth

By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY
TF you are one who frequently finds it necessary to "make con- 

vei'sation" and \vho is there that* doesn't? w by not try read 
ing the newspapers more carefully?

Each day on your doorstep is thrown u printed record of the. 
world's activities, gathered by the great press associations whose 
correspondents hunt out the facts in all the far-flung cities 

of tho world.
Kveix in those deplorably pp-ovincial organs' the Los Angeles 

Times and Examiner one will find, if he reads more Ulan the 

headlines, enough topics of interesting conversation to keep his 
tongue wagging the whole day long.

The news this morning was replete with interest.

* * * * 
'C'RANCE. it is learned from a "high official authority." views

President Coolidge's call fop- another disarmament conference 
with disfavor,   -- -

If the French decide to take part in the confi rence, theirs will 
bo a "regretful acceptance." -Paris officials declare that President 
Coolldge has chosen the worst possible time for calling the 

conference.

One may understand the French policy without agreeing that It . 
is wise. It is natural that the French, after 1S70 and P.m, insist 

on a large military force for their defense against aggression. So 
they believe that flie security of their country should be guaranteed 
hy the proposed "United States of Europe League" before there 

is talk of disarmament.
From the French standpoint that doesn't sound foolish. Today 

France has the greatest military force in the world. Sho believes, 
with apparent'wisdom, that she can, with the. threat of this great 
army, force acceptance of the protocol which will guarantee her 

safety, after which she will be willing to disarm.

Thei-e is drama in the French policy, the drama of a' great 

people whose intense nationalism is rooted in centuries of a striking 
history. Wo whose borders have ever been peaceful, whose shores 

arc hundreds of miles away from potential enemies, whoso 'history 
was unwritten when the history of France was centuries old. may 
lie blind to the motives that govern the French foreign and mill- - 
tary policies. We may believe that President Coolidgc dpcs well 

in seeking disarmament, but we should not forget that the French 

viewpoint has its own arguments.
*K -K * * 

rpHE drama of a naWon is more important, perhaps, but not more

interesting than the tragedy now b«lng played in the San Fran 
cisco court room where a young girl is on trial for the murder of 
her mother. Dorothy Ellingson, sad principal in California's first 
matricide, swoons while cool attorneys question talesmen, shrieks 

with hysteria In a terror-stricken tone that is rumcmhcrc.il all 

through the day.
It would be Interesting to know 'what the murdered mother 

who is in the Gi;eat Beyond is thinking of the trial of her daughter. 
Could she convey her ideas to the jury, would she ask them to 

forgive the wayward girl? Or would she demand an eye, for an 
eye and a tooth for a tooth? It is interesting to wonder.

* * * *
TJAYDKN TALBOT was once a correspondent in Pails. The last 

n time the writer saw him he was sittiii!,- fit a table in the Cafe 

Husse, where Parisian journalists an.l American newspaper men 
gather daily after the papers have gone to press. Tulhot has a 
sharp sense of humor. That day he was explaining tilings to a 
French writer of l.r Tijmps in somewhat the following vein:

"When a French journalist hits the boss for a raise the boss 
salves him by getting him made u member of the French 
academy. Hut then, isn't any French academy in the United

the boss salves him by letting him sign the stuff he writes 

for the paper."
Talbot is now in London, still using his observant sense of 

humor by writing a story for this morning's paper which sets 
forth, that in London if you want a wattle you ask I he waiter

AMONG the outstanding features of the naval sham battle, oft 

San Clemcnte yesterday, as reported in this morning's paper, 
was tho complete failure of anti-aircraft guns on the ships to 
hit targets towed in the air hy ac.roplaties. This substantiates 

what every military aviator and every man who watched the 
'aviators in France well knows what Urlg. Cen. (now Col.) 

Mitchcll told the congressional investigating committee. Tho only 

effective weapon against aeroplanes arc aeroplanes.
* * * -f

A/TOST criminals are young. A survey reveals that 25 percent of 

iV1 the crimes in l.os Angeles are committed hy youths under 21, 
and r.2 percent by pi-irons imdei- 29. The conclusion to he drawn 
liv parents is this: (Julde your suns safely pa«t Die age ,,f 21 and 
the chances are that they will never become criminals. For the 
survey shows that the men older than 21 and yollim.-i than I'll 

who me convicted of cum, have been in had company .lining their

Laborers head the' list of criminals --which provis that most 
crime is committed by persons who an- hard-pressed e, oiioimcally. 

That is an obvious aiKUUi.ui In favor ot education. The parent

learns to do well soun ,-ne thing is serving noddy as well as 

  prolecling his child i.MiliisI temptation.

Kv.'-ryone who sells anything ior a living is classed as a sales-

Mii; and who drill naluially into the game of s.-llm,, sondhing II,, 

urmv ol the untiuined.
*.**..*- - ..  

'rPHK liinii aefi- llnllmar" I'nVi^Yr-ttfar Kell7-|   .   iT"Te7>seTr* 

    |., tin- Assoelal.d nil I', mpaliy for dull:' ' leologlMs 

declare lh.it the laud collHl it lltes tin- m, potential 

lindrllled "il aiea in Southern i'.-iliforn .1 \ 111-,, i ,,,| . . , -uip.i 111, s 

vied for Hi,' leas,- II th.- hit 11 .o 1 i,.,lh is oil pioducim: l.iud. II 

is linUiiiati that It is all ill Hi. hand-, ot on, ei.inpany (Vntiol 

by a single producer will prevent was'd ill ullsel |,p oij p apiis during 

a period when sm pins storks are large and when H is most

udvisuhl.- to leave pellolllllll 111 IllltUlc's own Hloi clioll,  

  * * # +
VlrtU. HDiiKKS wnes lull Hail llial Ih, taei that his (\\ill'  >

'land is a,liar.'HI to I hi- new .--It. ol II, Inu.iMly "I I'ali 

fontla Southern, lliancli won't do him much good. Will sa\s h, 

lived lor years next to Columlra 1-iilvemil > and didn't le.iin a ibu.

BIG MS 
FOR YEAR

ft*

Board Adopts Policy of Do 
ing All Work Through 

Committees

INDUSTRY IS CHIEF AIM

Lines of Activity Definitely 
Set Forth; Will Pre 

pare Budget

Adopting a wide-scope program 
for 11125, approving a policy under 
whic.li the members' of the organ- 
izatipn.will ho enlisted in tlio var- 
oils branches of community work, 
and appointing committee chai!- 
nan who will be directly respon- 
ible for the various phases of civic 
I'ork. tho new hoard of directors 
f the Torrancc Chamber of Coni- 
uerce Tuesday night cleared the 

decks for action.
moni; the general pollc'ea 

adopted by the hoard for the cn- 
uing year were the following:
1  To woik entirely through corn- 

hall h.- directors of the rhumlwr 
and Hie members of which shall lie 

losen by the chairmen from the 
-neral membership.
2 To detail much of the st,ric'Jy 

locali/ed work which has hereto- 
been done by the secretary to 

committees, so that the secre 
tary, once the proposed iodustriaJ 
survey is completed, may devote 
almost all ot his time to the active 
work of interesting industries in 
the advantages of Torrance as a. 
manufacturing district.

3 To operate strictly on the 
budget system.

Lines of Action
Afl.-i exhaustive discussion of 

the various lines of activity to bo 
taken up b> the chamber, the u.l- 
lowili^ general phases of com- 
immit.i activity were outlined:

1--IMH'STK1AI.: Preparation of 
nil exhaustive industrial survey of 
Hi.- Torraiici dislrid: distribution 
of completed survey among a sc- 
ledeil list ut industries; active 
work m inducing 1.1,-lories to locate: 
her.-. Chairman of industrial com 
mittee. Brian K. Welch.

2 I1CSINKSS KKI.ATIOXS: It:-

tlh

uli an eye u> 
is the buying

cuiier of tills entire district.
i'hail man of liusiness relational

3 Prlll.lC AKKAIUS: Civic im 
provements; contact with hoaid of 
*|ty trustee's In all inattera affect 
ing the general welfare of the com 
munity; contact with districts out 
side tho Torrancc city limits on 
matters of mutual public concern- 
Clmirman of public relations coni- 
miltee, W. Harold Kingsley. 

(Continued on l.ust PURL-)

Coming Events
Items for This Department 

Must Be at Office by 
5 p. m. on Day Preced 
ing Publication.

FRIDAY, MARCH 27
i. -Klsic Tcal-Kmerson Ste*

 rrnvtrmr urn pie. --..--.- 

SUNDAY. MARCH 29
e.- Ill ,11 ehuii'h.-H

MONDAY, MARCH 30
n Millinery class, hwh scl .,..*. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 31 
i. in Triple I'ily l.ndxe. t.

ii I . ll.lil Fellows hall.

SATURDAY, APRIL 4
,-n'.- riul. dan..'. Moose lull, 

MONDAY, APRIL 13
l U. of   olumbUB dinner d.Uioo.
-lolli; hall.


